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nnexing Girard to Jayton
Cravey Calf Wins 4-H Show

The 27th annual Kent County 
Stork Show was held a t Claire- 
mont last weekend with 118 an- 

i bnals being exhibited by Kent 
jfOounly 4-H club members.

Vena Lee Cravey exhibited 
; the grand champion calf. Her 
; 970 pound Hereford had been 
' the blue ribbon winner in the 
heav7  weight class. Reserve 
champion was shown by Deborr- 
ah Stewart her second place 
heavy weight Angus. W. L. May
er was the winner of the rate of 
fain contest with a 2 89 pound 
average daily gain from Nov. 2 
until the day of the weighin at 
the show.

David Geeslki exhibited the 
first place light weight with his 
Hereford entry bred by Manuel 
Davis Lisa Oavey showed the 
blue ribbon whuter in the mid
dip weight ‘class with a Hereford 
bred by J. H. Daugherty Sr. He 
is also breeder of the champ
ion calf..

Stewart Estate was the breed
er of the reserve calf. Mayer 
Ranch bred the rale of gain 
winner.

Larry Taylor showed the 
grand champion market hog, 
with reserve honors going to 
fliaron Edwards

imab.
fviVuiium vwignr nogi

Larry Taylw, Sharon Edwards, 
Pattie Edwards, Larry Goodall, 
Jim Gregory, Cheryl Pickens, 
Jennke Browning, Billy Wilson, 
Mike Wilson, Danella Sartain, 
Douglas Scott, Cheryl Pickens. 
Heavy Weight Hogs

Steve Carr, Sharon Edwards, 
Glenna Gregory, two aninruds, 
Larry Goodall, Rena Bural, Don
na Wright. Danella Sartain, two 
animals. Jim Gregory, two ani
mals, Joe Gregory and Cheryl 
Picketw.

Light Weight Celves
David Geeslin. Richard 

art, Frank Daugherty, 
Jay, Parker Kidd. David 
lin. Butch Jay, Norman

Leon B. Garcia 

Gets Promotion 

To Sergeant
US. ARMY, VIETN,\M (AHT 

NO -  Leon B. Garcia, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete H. Garcia, 
Jayton, was promoted to Army 
sergeant Feb. 10 in Vietnam 
where he is assigned to Head
quarters Company, 2nd Brigade 
of the 101st Airborne Division 
fAirmoble) as a squad leader.

Girls Lose The 

BiDistrict Gome 
To Quitoque

Hie Quitaque girls proved to 
be too fast for the Lady Jays 
in their bidistrict contest in 
Lorenao Tuesday night, beating 
them 74 to SO.

Quitaque led IM at the end of 
the quarter and 85 to 19 at the 
half. By the end of the third 
quarter Quitaque led M to 3L

Stock Show A  

Big Success

TV two animals placed one- 
two in the middle weight market 
hog class. Light weight class 
winner was Sharon Edwards.

Heavy weight hofi honors 
were won by Steve Carr.

Sharon Edwards showed the 
pm d  champion lamb, with the 
leaerve honors going to Billy 
Wilson, on his ffaxt place croa 
bred wether. TV champion was 
a Hampshirr. Sharon Edwards 
ahowed tV  first place fine wool 
lamb

Manuella Davis Exhibited the

Parker Kidd, Chuck Kimmel and 
Norman Hall.. .
Med.em Carves

Lisa Cravey, Bill Parks. Lisa 
Cravey, W. L. Mayer, Bruce 
Stewart, Bill Parks, Kathy 
Swaringen. Butch Jay, Marilyn 
Byrd. Norman Hall.
HMvy Calves

Vena Lee Cravey, Deborah 
Stewart, Lena Lee Oavey, Lisa 
Cravey, Vena Lee Cravey, Ter
esa Stewart. Frank Dougherty, 
Kathy Swaringen, Durty Smith 
and Lonnie Gunn.
Ouartor Heroe FIMaa 

Manuelita Davis, three animals 
Randy Hall, and Mark Fincher 
with two animals.

TV top fifty percent of each 
market class of hogs, riwep. 
and calves sold at auction fol
lowing the show.

Compleie listings of tV  sale 
nil! be reportsd in the next 
xeeks issue of tV  paper.

A group of five men. Bob 
Pierce, HamBton. Bob Gal
lagher. Norman Hahn and Bill

TO KILCORI
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Judy went 

to Kilgore Monday where 
their son Coach Virgil Judy had 
his team the Waskom Girls bas
ketball team playing for
the bidistrict payoff V'irgil came 
home after the game as the 
school was to be closed the rest 
of the week tn account of the 
fhi.

Kitty Cave was the big gun 
for the Lady Jays with 82 points. 
Renee Murrell made 10 and Sue 
Gallagher 8.

TV Lady Jay guards worked 
valiently but wees not match for 
the fast experienced Quit.-iqus 
guards.

TROUBLE

Mrs. Eddwin Kyle b  having 
troidib feeding tV  family and 
all of tV  hound dogs. If you 
can hep her wkh the Aogs bie 
says all donatioas will be appre
ciated.

Save Papers 

For Seniors

TV Kent County Livestock 
Show February 2AMarch 1 was 
a tremendous success. During the 
show we saw many excellent ao- 
imab exhibited, a few tears shed, 
a litUe rodeoing, quite a bit of 
bidding, an da lot of eating. TV 
show became a reality rather 
than just a plan through tV  heip 
of the 4-Hers, Livestark Com
mittee. Concesoions Committae, 
and many interested people in 
the county. We each owe a big 
"thank you" to these peopb: 
Livestock Committee, Concerab^ 
Stand Committee, Girard Sr. 4- 
Hers, and Jayton Jr. High 4-Hers 
4-H mothers for work In the coo- 

j cession stands and at the barbe- 
qur. mothers who biAed the 
brownies, cakes and ptes and to 
the Home Demonstration Club 
women for sandwiches.

TV Girard Sinool District b 
now offidally attached to tV  
Jayton School district, according 
to a ruling made by Dbtrkt 
Judge Ren Charlie CVpman on 
Wednesday.

Thb case has been on ffle in 
district court since April of 1980 
when the case was tried and the 
judge announced at the end of 
the trial that he would make 
his decision and enter the judg- 
tnciu at a bter date. It took him 
almost nine years to decide to 
enter hb judgment...

As a prelude to thb dedskn. 
and the thing that prompted it, 
the nuonicb b told, a group of 
182 qualified resident voters in 
the Girard School District pres
ented the Girard School board |

with a petition, asking them in 
effect to do anything they could 
to prevent their school from 
going into Dickens Oounty. Fol
lowing thb. the Girard board pe- 
tkiooed tV  District Judge tn 
make the ruling that V  made.

Thb ruling b the direct resuR 
of lengthy negotiations between 
the Girard Board and tV  Jgy- 
ton Board. Superintendents BA 
Pierce and M H. Galbreath, and 
('ounty Superintendent Bob Gal
lagher and the County School 
Board.

I

VISITS DAUCHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hahn 

had her mother Mra. E. L. Reid 
of LAbock and her uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B Stewart of Al- 
paugh. CaUf visiting wMk them 
a f ^  days last weA.

winner in IV  Quarterhorse fg. i Vencil b o ^ U V  Grand C V ^  
ly class. Randy Hall '
Davb Memorial Trophy.

t V '* "  calf for 48c per pound. TV
price was .275 cents per

VISITING

Carol Sandlin Halhim of Lub
bock was here visiting rAitivee 
for a few days.

TV Seniors need money te go 
on their Senior Trip and you can 
help Ui. Starting thb Saturday, 
Maieh S, at 9 wa are goiq| 
to have a paper drive to coibet 
all tV  old newspapers we can 
Would you pleaae keep a l  af 
your newspapers for us. We will 
collect every Saturday morning 
untU we have enough msnry Is 
go on our trip. Just leave them 
on your front poreh. Thaok yoal 

Renee Murrell 
Reporter

FUNERAL SSRVIC’<S

Jackie Williams 

Finalist In The 

RE Contest

Mrs. Bill Parks received word i 
of her grandmother, Mrs. C. P. 
Hodgn of Sayre, Okla., Aath 
late Sunday. Burial was held 
Tuesday, March 4lh at 2 pm hi 
Sweetwater. OUa Ruby York 
joined the Bill Parka throe for 
the funeral

Mr Jack Willtems. Jr was 
named as the finahst in the local 
oratorical contest sponsored by 
Df'.ken.s County Electrk- Coopera
tive, Inc.

Jack b the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack T. B^iams. Sr., Jay
ton. Texas and s Junior b  the 
Jayton High School

Jack, whose oratory on a sub
ject related to Rural Electric Oo- 
operativet. qualified hhn for final 
censideratioa by the commktee 
of judges, on the 17th day of 
March. 1989 at 7.2D p.m. in the 
Dickenw Oounty Ebrtrir Cbopera- 
the "Willie” room at Spur. Tex-

FROM SCHOOL

Oroeha dibum and Junior 
MurdoA were home from sAooi 
over tV  weekenti risking their 
pormts and friends

FLY TO PANAMA

From tV  group af flnabsta. two 
will be selerted as winnefw of an 
all expense paid trip to Washing
ton, DC w-ith the Texas Electric 

' Oooperallve Youth Ttw ht June, 
Mr. Hindman said.

Supt. R. N. Pierce told the 
(V onirle Thursday that all of 
the school people involved were 
aware of tV  propooed events and 
in approval with them, as they 
were unfolded.

At s part of Judge (Tiapman's 
final ruling. Supt Galbrciath b  
to be paid off for hb three year 
contract and Mrs Galbreath for 
one year It b  estimated thb 
will amount to aboU 94.1.080 08

Judge Chapman's ruling lifts 
the infonction agatnut the Kent 
County School Bnar-> and por- 
mtts it to go ahead with the 
annexation proceedings TV 
Girard board was given untO 
May 1 to finish Its work and 
the current school term. TV 
Dickens County school board, of 
course has the right to appeal 
Judge CTuiptnan's deebion to tV  
State Appeal Cmrt.

An el^ion has been sK for 
April Sth to elect a new sewn 
man board for the aew district.

They win be elected, the top 
seven, to the board without re
gard to where they live. Girard. 
Jayton or Clairemont. School 
offidab said Thursday they ho
ped the peopb would e b ^  at 
bast two from Gfawd and ona 
from Clairemont. and even more 
If they wanted to.

Showmanship winners were 
Cheryl Pkkens. in the swine 
ifivbion. Sharon Edwards in the 
sheep dirisfon. Lbs Cravey In 
tV  beef dirision. and Manuelita 
Davb In tV  horse divbon.

Complete plocings were as 
follaairs:
Fifw Wm I Lambs

Sharon Edwards, Pattb Ed
wards, Brenda Wilson. AHan 
KeHey, Minette Geeslin. Bobby 
Kelley two animab. Les Brown
ing, jimmy Arnold. liock Brown
ing. Paula Mayer, George fhb- 
um, Billy Wiloon. Mark FTncher, 
and David Fincher.
Ctam Bred Lambs

Billy Wilson. Brenda Wlbon. 
Pattb Edwardi. fharon Edsmrds 
Bfly Wflaon, Mike Wibon. Scar
let Short. Minette Geeslin, Alhn 
KeDey, two animab. Lafonda 
Arnold. Hosmi Bond. Lerk Brown 
big. Shari Short. BA KeOry, Da
vid Fincher, Roger Grbe and 
Mark Phtrlwr.

Security RnA bought

tV  champion Iamb for 9180 per 
pound and tV  champion barrow 
for eoc per b .

Carol JAnoon Keracher and 
son Joel left Wednesday te fly 
to Panama Chnal Zone where 
.she win join her husband It b  
reported they will be ia the Zone 

I for three years.

VISITING TO RUIDOSO

Mary Ooh was here over the 
weekend risiting her reLitivrs 
and gr.-ind parents, the Roy 
Shorts.

daudine Kelley and RAy York 
dnn'e to Ruidoao. N. Mex Thurs- 
Ay night and spent the weekend 
with Sue Kelley.

Band Members Do Well in Contests Strange Things Are Happening
The members of the Jayton Jaybird band participated in the 

Solo ensemble contests in Abilene this past Saturday-

In the Class I or dificult competition: Sue Gallagher play
ed a bass clarinet solo, with a first division or excellent rating ; 
Steve Owens played a com et solo with a  firs t division rating. And 
John ('harlea Davis played a contrabass clarinet solo with a  WC- 
ond division rating.

Strange things are happening in the trial of the accuaed a» - 
sassin of Senator Robert F. Kennedy. He has admitted to shoot
ing Kennedy- He and his attorneys have reported to not be get
ting  along very well.

In Class 2 or medium difficult competition, LaJuana Hamil
ton. Sharon SoRelle and Dana Hahn a flu te trio, and took 
a first division.

All of this apparenty getting the stage set to plead him in
sane- How many people really feel he will get the maximum pen
alty for premediUted m urder? I doubt It- Even If the ju ry  finds 
him guilty.

Sharon Edwards, Paltb Ed
wards. Mflte inban. Rena Bural. 
Mark Ftncher and Paula Mayer.

Sharon Edwards. Pattb Ed
wards. Glenna Gragory, laury 
Taylor, Donna Wright, J o e  
Gregory, Rena Bigal. ROly 
Wibon. Sidney Burrow. Donaa 
Wright, and Steve Carr two an-

Marilyn Bennett played a bass clarinet tolo. first division; 
Kathy Hall, clarinet aolo, first division; Jane Harrison, clarinet 
solo, first divtaion* Jack Williams, baritone folo, first division: 
and Craig Harrison, trombone eolo, second division.

Who Will Be New Raider Coach?

In Class three or least difficult competition, Jane Brewer, a 
trombone solo, first division; Bobetto Hamilton, first dhrlskML

First division means superior; second divisioq, excellent: 
third division, average: fourth division, fair, and fifth dlvla- 
ion poor.

Band drector Jim Van Zandt said tha band is now In the 
process of selecting contest muric for the UIL concert and sight 
reading contest in Coahoma April 15th.

Texas Tech is now looking for a basketball Coach. Gibson 
waa firad. as head coach; athletic direcU« Polk Robinson ssid 
Wedneadsy that reports that assistant Coach Chas. I^mch had 
been firad were in error- B u t anyway, they are looking for a 
new head coach. Ify gueaa la that they win finally select the It- 
tie whit Gerald Myers.

The Red Needs Are Coming to Town!

I have been wondering what the real reason for the 
Prealdent’a trip abroad. Evidently w t need some things 
from these foreign countries very badly, to send the Pres 
Ident after them In person. And, what ever it was he went 
after, the price is liable to be high.

Principal Roy Dodds and the Rtudent Council have lined up 
a very fine piece of entertainment for the n ^ r  future, the AH 
American Red Heads. This is a fine group of young women who 
are berastomung thte country playing basketball. They will play 
a group of Jayton men, “has-beens'* who call them selves allstars- 
Dodds said he has a big bunch of fellows Nncd up to play in the 
game- including soma of the district roachaa 

Don’t miss W-

The two miperintefidentx af 
the achoob with the presidents 
and secretaries of the twe 
honrdx met Wednesday night to 
plan a srnooth merging of the 
two systems.

Pierre said the Jayton faciH- 
tbs could enfold the 80 or so Gir
ard students with no probbm. 
The Girard board x-lll meet soon 
to elect their teachers Pierce 
said they were planning thb te 
meet the needs of the new db- 
trirf He said there possfohr 
would be a Aange in the name 
of the school district to the Kent 
Counly School or to the Javton- 
Girard .School District AH other 
aspects of the school Is expec
ted to remain the same, he said.

A maintenance man will be 
employed to care for and main- 
fatal the Girard school property. 
The wen will be maintaiiwd atid 
the premises maA availabb to 
be used as a community center 
to suit the dmtaes of the prapb 
of the community, Pbree said.

Wednesday was the Aadllne to 
fib for a place on the boanl ol- 
rotfon. The names of all seven 
*uembers of the Jayton board 
have bean filed. That of BOiy 
Wallace. Ed MuneH. Ruddy 
Gallagher. Bfll Paiks. .Sbepy 
Browning. Rakio Goodall aa l 
Gwald Fincher.

Abo Garth Gregory. C. Y. 
Hagar, (lias Kimmel and Ruck 
Ttiompson and perhaps others.
A fuH Ibt win be pAIbhed next 
week.

Jayton now has about 2S0 stu
dents enrolled. Gtarard has ab
out so. Allowtng some to troiw- 
fer this would make shout Sio 
or more fat the new dbtricL

-  8

< -
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An eaction wU| ba bald ia the j 
City of Jaytoo. Texas, for tha 
purpose of elactiog a mayor aad 

j (iv* members of the d ty  coua- 
I'il. Said doctioo to be held oa 
Tuesday the 1st day of April. 
1MB

Anyone desiring to have h is ; 
or her name printed oo the bal-; 
lot as a candidate for office j 
should file with the C ty Secra- 
ttfy atle ast JO days before the 
day of the election 

Sti;ocd Elsie Kinker. City 
Sccatary, the City of Jaytoo, 
Texas

Suhsenpuen pn .,y 'nail ...........................  $3 00 Per Year

ADVERTISING II.tTES: Classified, 3c per word first inserUoa, 
^  per »ord e^cli sucredms issue. SOc per issue aiinionuin 
chante Local and National DiapUy rate. 70c por column 
inch, or Odc per agate line

Rolling Plains 

P C A

CMch c a s u a l

Your 1969 
Electric Horoscope

M A R C H
(PISCES — FEB. 19-MAR. 20)

Bom Boh. I t* I f :
ISO* a year la auMdi aa orSwty, yis|iw*ii| badasn sod 
fwioaal Bit. Gn ma^ far 1*70 —year ytar* TBa fartaai 
fimw n ia yoar Saa.
(Why aai gM awaiarwMB, Mdf — C u m la m dsliitik tnag!)

Bom Mar. 1 • It;
I*sa bs yMf s( awMsas —ter htaar. Yta aM m  
taagMi nates hoai tehm. Vfmmd (naS btim aSSJaiy. Daa7 
ay la rate Map. AatS ylaaai

teUMiald)

Born Mar. 11-Mh
IMV tetasi laMt ath  ctiaagi. I t  ftaSy ter K. lawte alh  assa 
UyStw baSam ytwtdiati. facw aa nV-baaiannML Bad* 
Pnamar nwtebsgisslag al am WB la yoar Mb. Yoa am atei

dag h a |sad tensMsaS—a^ M)

I4« one 19M
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soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED UPS
WIND on SUNBUnNYO LtFS — 
FEVER BUTTERS. COCO SORES.

You feel 
a little edgy)̂  
or maybe cross.
Sooner or later, that day 
coRiaa, th* day when a 
woman fault th*‘s chang
ing. H't not a good faallng 
aithar. And aha could uta a 
goodokl-faahionad madicina 
than.

You might avan havawtiat 
tM catl hot naahaa and laal 
aad and aUghtly off-balanc*.

YVhatavar you faal, wa 
hava somathing for tha day

na^  comfortinc.
Lydia
Ttty*»

E. Plnkham T ablats. 
'ra m ed t with gantta, 

fMtural htgradtanta that wort 
to halp you faai batlar. Whan 
you a ta r t  ch an g in g , you 
m i d  u ta  a good old fath* 
lonad madiciRa for an old-
fOSniOMOci prootewe* AitOf yoM
don’t  run anychanca of tha 
kind of unptMsant akfa of-
facts you can M  from tonw 

drugs.of thanaw ari 
Lydia E . Pinkbaa
TaUtes sal UwU Caapami 

Far hsa baaktet. mtie DaptMl, 
FtahawatgUatCiL -  
lam, Bm.  aisat

T H E J J Y T t

■MK m  M
lag Akvdoc 

JiftoB at the 
r e p o ^  to f

TO WBATME 
Mr. and Mi 

fhlirea wm  
v i l t  his mol

2P i(
Ores

Byt B lanchard

SENATE RESOUITION NO.

In  Memory 
-------o f

Mrs. Mary R ichards

S u n d a j^ ^ e b ru a ry  16, 1969» was th e  source o f sadness to  h e r  many 
f r ie n d s  In  R a l ls  and e lsew here throughout the  s t a t e ;  and

EAS, The d ea th  o f  Mrs. Mary R ichards o f  R a lls  on

WHEREAS. She was b o m  on March W, 1915 in  May, Texas, b u t 
had l iv e d  and v i s i t e d  In  a l l  p a r ts  o f Texas and o th e r  
S ou thw estern  S ta te s ;  and

WHEREAS. She was a c lo se  su p p o rte r o f h e r  husband i n  h i s  
endeavors a s  a newspaper p u b lish e r  and as  a 
P r lB l t lv e  B a p t is t  M in is te r ;  a n d ------------------------------------------- —

WHEREAS. Mrs. R ich ard s  I s  su rv ived  by h e r  husband,
A fton  e7  R ic h a rd s ; a d a u g h te r , Mrs. Kenneth D. Sudduth o f  
M o rr ll to n , A rkansas; th r e e  sons, C h arles  o f  S ta te n  I s la n d ,  New Y ork, 
Donny and L arry  o f  R a l ls ;  f iv e  s i s t e r s  and seven b r o th e r s ;  a n d — —

WHHlfiASt. I t  I s  th e  d e s i r e  o f the  Texas Senate to  e x p re ss__   vaaa. « s* Ato d CU QJkpTVUS
sympathy to  th e  fam ily  and to  recogn ize  Mrs. A fton  E. R ich ard s  
a s  an  o u ts ta n d in g  c i t i z e n ;  now, th e re fo re ,  be I t ______________ _

RESOLVED. By th e  S enate  c f  Texas, th a t  the  Texas S enate  
e x p re ss  sympathy to  th e  members o f  th e  fam ily o f  
M rs. A fto n  E. R ich ard s ; and , be i t  f u r t h e r -----------------------------

That c o p ie s  o f  th i s  R eso lu tio n , xmder th e  s e a l  o f  th e  
S en a te , be forw arded to  th e  members o f  her im m ediate fam iiv i anA 
th a t  when t h .  S a n a t, ad jo u rn a  today , I t  il s H n  h «  , ! ! f ____

. L i e u t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r  "

1 hereby c e r t i f y  t h a t  th e  
above R eso lu tio n  was ad o p ted  by 
th e  Senate on F eb ru ary  l o ,  1969 1 
by a  r is in g  v o te . .

JSL
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m  MYTON 
taV MMdoch is now back in 

•I the Rest Home and is 
to be doing imtch bet-

TO W IA T M E R K R O
Mr. oad Mn. George Love and 

■^ent to Weatherford to

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ida Montgomery is re

ported to be in the Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene receiviag 
medical treatments.

NOT WELL
Mrs. Ina Hamiton. mother of 

Gordon Hamilton of the Jayton 
hie mother over the week Rest Home is reported to be in

I critical condition.

Matching 3-Piece Living Room 

Suite -1 2 .9 5  per month

Matching Sofa and Chair 

9.71 per month

2 Piece Bedroom Suite, Triple 
Dressor, Mirror and Bed 

12.96 per month

Jayton Supply and Furniture

[PridKii
tnan0 T b*t« o«i

NOTICE TO EIDOERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Kent 
County, Texas, will receive sealed 
bids for purchase of the follow
ing described motor vehicle un
til 10:00 A.M., Monday March M, 
1909, at which time Ml bids will 
be opened and read aloud. Bids 
will to for a pickup with the fol
lowing minimum specifications.

One (1) new 1009 H ton pick
up, 8 cylinder engine with not 
less than 300 cubic inch displace
ment . Long wheel base and wide 
bed.. Spare tire rack on side. 
Standard cab and standard trans
mission. Traitor hitch and rear 
bumper.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Kent County offers as trade in a 
1964 Ford pickup Serial number 
FIOCD 471754. This pickup may 
be inspected on request.

Payment for above pickup will 
be in cash. ’The Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Witnes.s my hand this the 23th 
I day of February, A.D., 1900.

Bobbie T. Gallagher 
County Judge, Kent Co. Tex.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do claims and double talk make 
you doubt you ran get any relief j 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? | 
Get too STAN BACK tablets or ?0 i 
STANHACK powders, use a t direct- | 
ed. If you do not get relief, return the j 
unused part and your purchase price | 
will be refunded. Sunback Company, i 
Salisbury, N. C  #

^ $ 1 . 7 5
f A iwir

cA teer’s
Jayton, Texas

B i^  your face
a  razor.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to th.ank our manv 
friends for your friendship in 
our Imur of need Kvery act of 
kindness was gix-atly appreci.it- 
(d For the many beautiful flow
ers. cards, phone calls, visits 
and food! fofr your help in ev
ery way we thank you.

Mrs W M McLaury, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Mel.aury, Mr. and Mrs 
’Tra McLaury and son.

LOST a diamond bar pen at the 
Methodist Church or at the cem
etery at Clalremont ’Tutsday^ 
Feb 25th; contact the Jayton 
Chronicle or Mrs Fern Robertson 
989-2296 Aspermont, Tex; Re
ward; Sc

CARO OF THANKS

I want to take this means of 
expressing my heart felt thanks 
to all my loved ones, end frieneb 
who hiive been so kind and so 
thoughtful during my illness and 
stay in the hospital

P'or your visits, prayers cards 
and flowers and calls and every 
expressskm of concern for us 
we thank you.

Tom Hunnicutt

FOR SALE: 4000 fTM evapora
tive cooler Excellent condition. 
CaU CE7-2395 2-28-lp

We would like to express our 
appreciation for the many kind- 
nes.sc6 that were extended to us 

; during our sadness: for friends 
I food and flowers and prayers 
the good Lord be with each of 
you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers, Cody 
and Jeff. Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Cheyne.

REB MB FOR GRAVEL
— Gravel and atuceo or pla-

DiAvn lE-ccrtMc I “ I** delivesedPIANO L^W NS If you are to-
terested to leammg to play tte  ^
piano please contact Mrs G. L.
Hamilton. Jr. CE7-2977. CLAUD SENN

PIGS FOR SALE' Woodrow Hod
ges. Girard. Texas. IVk miles 
west. Phone AT4 22SS. S-7-ltc

Buy it in Jayton

F L O WE R S
For Every Occasion

lavton Flower and
a

Gift Shop
Mrs. F. O. H arrlsan

Phone CE7- 3965
Girard Repreoentativa

Mrs. Pet* Sherer 
AT4-2382 AT4 2363

G Q l e t t e T e c h m a t i c
K a z o r $ 1 9 5

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed-1 
room house. See Jarri Parker, 
CE7 38K r38-Sc

Osi
BY AM T ADAMS /

ynxm KAitl̂
S IM P L iFK D  BOOKKEEPING

BY IDEAl

Anyonf who on iittd 
con now koop porfict 
records Msdy...

floL _

rm u u JU dJL  o m a w  o o n a u KO t

Get youf Bookkeeping And  
Office Supplies At

THE JAYTON CHRONICLE

IRTEI-FIIITI DATIII6 II TIE PROBLEM

Mom Ueal Mawt — Latar Nawal ,

S U B S C R IB E  N O W ; :
,So ¥ 0  *6 ** p e r  y rj

^  ' m m  ja e p p e ttr-.^
e BARGAIM RATES •

• w r MAH. M  WEST TEXAS *

f  m  M O H i y o ;  ,  f i p i
H  JHMDAY— 7

Osar Anm
Pm 16 yaaxa o t age and have 

tha same problem th ^  moet girls 
my age h a m  It's our paxaola 
They oke ua to fo  out wnh boys 
ol out own leUidoo- I am of me 
Jewish faith and so are nsost of 
my friends. A lot of non-)ewiah 
boys keep asking ma out and I 
have to say no because of my 
parents. ’They like me to go out 
wRh )swish boya. Fm atlll young 
and have a long Ilfs to live, so 
I’m not going to amrry tba kids 
I go out wUl DOW.

Why can’t I go out to have a 
nice time?

It’s mostly non-jswish boys 
who ask ms out and I would 
rsal^  Uka to go,. Your advice 
would be greatfy appradatsd.

 ̂ .’TladDown
Dear Tied Dosnu

1 am of tks opfalaa that the 
heart knows no reUgious barriers 
and that M's concclvabte that 
yoar love won Id be ^ e n  to 
someone not of yoar faith.

While In my eyes M Is not a 
sin to fall In love with someone 
not of y o n r  faith, serious prob
lems can arise.

Parents do not want their chil
dren to be subjected to problems 
of this natarei ’H ut Is the rcasoa 
for the ir  disapproval of intrr- 
faith dating.

Yoa vron’t chaags their minds, 
so don’t tryl •  •  a
Dear Amy:

My husband just told ms he 
doesn’t lovt ms and has Ml

How can 1 start over? I have 
two snudl * chUdrsn and in no 
probism Hnancially, but I Just 
don’t know what to do. How can 
I find another f a th e r  for my 
children?

HsipPUass

an airing. Hers gosst
I am a  dlvoreae in my early 

S(Ps datiag a maa in similar 
dicumstanosB. From lime to time 
ws associate with coupks (mostly 
atarrisd ones) who knew him be
fore I da ted  him. 'They have  
always been very nice to me.

However, there Is ons woman, 
married, by the way, to one beck 
of a nim guy who has always 
acted ovssty familiar to myfrtond 
whenever we chance to be in her 
c o m p a n y  — a lw ay s  In the 

I presence of her spouse.
T am not jerious, more em

barrassed as I know my friend 
isn’t aerare of how foolish this 
looks.

Is it up to me to say some
thing to hfan71 Just can’t Imagine 
what ha would think. He Is so 
easy going and very fond of me.

^ a t  would you oo?
Perplexed

Dear PerplAcd:
Tills gal caa h a r t  yonr to- 

maace E you let her get to you. 
R's dear mat she’s pavoalccd by 
the others. 6o take a  dp, betton 
your lip and hnssor her.• • •
Dear Amy:

1 am a 19 year old ^ 1  who 
reads your column and when I 
read about *M.B.N.*, a 19 year 
old who was In love with a mar
ried man, I just had to tell you 
about my frirnd.

She was a young girl who 
married a man who left his wife 
to marry her. ’They weren’t mar
ried more than two yean when 
Ann found out he eras leaving 
her for someone eiae.

All I can eonebida from n y  
Mend’s sKperienea to that if a 
maa wH  leave bto wlh for you, 
he wfll leave yoa lor Maaeone 
etoe. m aybe  Ato wOl help  
nLA .K ,*

(Omulaiid, Odo)

SPOTBroc^
GOLD BOND STAMPS D O tm E  ON WEDNESDAY

Mon. ’Thru Friday 7:30 to 8:00 U  to 2 oa Saaday

HONEY BOY On* Lb CAN

Salmon 69*
CATSUP 12 oz 4  for 89c

Whole Kernel Kounty Kist Corn, 12 oz - 5 for $1. 

FRIUT COCKTAIL Libby No. 303 4  for 1.00

SALT Mortons 26 oz 2 for 25c

MR.S. TUCKER S 3 lb can

SHORTENING 5 9
KLEENEX 200 Ast. Colors 3 for 89c

ICE CREAM Foremost half gal. 69c

Meilorine Foremost half gal. 39c

RUSSET 19 Ib bag

SPUDS 49<



G I R A R D
PolSAols

ww "Mhi n:

Ocil Hagar became very ill on 
Tuesday the ath and was taken 
by Ambulence to the Aspermont 
hospital, his condition reported as 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Dink Hunnicut 
and children from Midland visit* 
ed over the weekend with par
ents, the Tom Hunnicuts.

While attending the Rider 
Hardware sale on last Friday 
got to chatting with some of the 
Dickens County Ranchers and 
farmers about this and that -  
and the subject came up with 
one farmer and rancher who lives 
near Dickens with reference to 
the Spur hospital becoming a 
Cbunty project instead of a city 
operated hospital -  the ole' boy 
IK me know right off that he

People were as thick as fleas 
on a hound doga back at the 
auction sale in Spur last Friday. 
Everybody seema to love an 
auction sale.

Mrs. Carlos Didterson was in 
Lubbock all last week for medi- j 
cal checkups.

About all the folks in this neck | 
of the woods attended the stock I 
show in Clairemont last Friday ' 
and Saturday

three weeks ki the Oosbyton has- 
piuJ and doing better a t tkla 
writlnc.

Hie sale at the Kent County 
live slock show last Saturday 
was a Jam up good aale. sg  tv- 
porta the boys and girU who had 
winners of the show, calves, hogs 
sheep sold real good to spirited 
buyers.

Hi Ho Drivoin Theatre - Spur, Texas
I

T H l JATTON CHKOWCLl. FRIDAY, MARCH t , l tg |

Friday and Saturday • Flml Show 7 p- m. *«d 
Fnika. here'a another Wf family Picture and as usual we 
are one of the first to get it.

R. W (Webb) Darden from 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
weekend with kinsmen in Girard.

Mr and .Mrs. Howard Darden 
from Lubbock visited his parents 
Sunday in Girard.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Kilpatrick 
were in Chikbess most of last 
week at the bed side of her sis
ter who is seriously fli.

Mrs Henry Stiles is reported 
improved but still remains in the | 
Aspernv.nt hospital.

George Smith who has been ill j 
for several months is reported as 
doing better.

Tom Hunnicut is home after

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hodges and 
daughters from Floydada risk
ed his parents the Woodrow Hod
ges last Sunday. Rev. Victor 
Crabtree also visited Sunday in 
the Hodges home.

A cold northern nit this com
munity Sunday afternoon just 
when we might be thinking about 
planting some j^prden. just about 
any kind of weather a feOow 
would want can be found some 
time or other ia good old West 
Texas. A light snow Sunday

e )b9el'n>«9PDCkeS
•••wwiMNCiwiwfiawcam* >

Beef aad bogs tor yonr 
f r ^ r a  and todi.rt. Wa 
also custom slaughter, clean 
unitary facilities. Kxper- 
ienced staff- BLACKSII^K 
l o c k e r . Spur. Texas.

Sun Mon. Tue. Supper Ready at 6:45
Frankly folks, our Sunday Mon Tue. business is away too 
light and I need to do something, so at extra expense I 
have put two first run pictures, big pictures on the same 
program to see what it will do. Not either second runs.

HEADACHE PAIN O !® ® .
STANBACK |tves you FAST rtlief 
from piins of htsdachc, neural|ia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arttinti^ 
rhaumatism. Bteauso STANBACK

20D Cwkiyfw

FELDER COOK S

Jackie Gleesen's Comedy

W f MOW H A V l A PIRAAIT 
f r o m  T H l STATI PANKINO
DFJ’ARTMENT to help you ar
range Pre^ieed Funerals..............

NIIOID NOW
ambkloa to earn moaey. 
inooma, part or full tlnM. 
rltory now opao ia drai^  

Writs Avan Manager, B « . 
4000. WlehlU Falla, Tasu.

Contact

LITTIiFACE 
Funeral Home 

Ambwlenw Service 
Aspermont — *M-1$3S

HOME FOR SALE: 3 bedroon, 
bath, living room, den, ^  
double garage. CE7 3230.

Dr. 0. R. Cloude
c h i r o p r a c t o r

Spar, Tnxaa

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M U T R I t r

S H i D O O
Spur Chamber of Commerce Office Tueedey Aftemeen

Dr. John W. Khnble, 0. D.
Open A ll Day Saturday

As for the Past 48 Years 

Floydada, Taxas Pho. 983-2496

contiins several medically approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteedl

mMTest
STANBACK ■e.intl .nypr.piratlon 
you'*, .v .r  UMd

fteifit
_____  own

with

Jackie Gleesen

Mickey Rooney

Carol Chennirts

Greche AAerx | 

Peter Lawford

Trade With Chronicle Advertisers

is Wee 

INJA^

iHWmfkOOXiai-CdiiibiOaleu

STAN BACK
Spanish Show Palace Saturday Night

We ore now equipped to apply to your

Cottonseed-

D I - S Y S T O N
(a sytematic Poison to control

early insects)

F E R T I L I Z E R
(an early boost to your cotton) 

Contact us for any seed needs

Open for Delinting Daily

ROTANSEED
D E L IN T T N G ak

Rotan Phone 735-3341

Y O U  CAM G t  
RELIEF FRO M

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK fives you FAST rcliet

Alma L La ner a "  Antania Agualar

Service & Quality a Specialty - -
Kent County Rtsidents call Collect day or night 

CE7-3692 or CE7 3316 or CE7 *637

ROGENE'S FLOWERS

night.
Girard achool boys and girls

did right well in the stock show
last Saturday. Sharron Edwards

horn pains of h e ^ ^  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Docneuritis, and minor psms of srthntis, u . l j
rheumatism. Bteausa STANBACK
contains Mveral madically-aiiproved 
and praserbad infradiepts m  fastr e

. you can taka STANBACK with 
confideince. Satisfactiofl |uaranteedl 

-MT n t
STANBACK eaaUwt Miy pr#p«reiHin 
you've ever

—
lOd 2Sd 69# 964

Edwards showed the Grand 
champion iamb, she also had 
reserve champion hog. Larry 
Taylor, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Taylor showed the Grand 
chainpion hog. Billie Watson 
showed the Reserve champion 
lamb. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Lou Watson. Sberrel 
FVkens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Durwxwd Pickens woo the

showmanship award for hogs.
Minne Lee Cravey from the 

Red Mud community .showed the 
Grand champion steer. Deborah 
Stewart slwwed the reserve 
champion. She is from Red Mud 
community.

Write - -

NOW SERVING - - -
Hamburgers - French Fries - Coffee - Shakes 

Sundaes - Sn<K'ones - Soft Drinks - Floats 
Slushes - Now Featuring Soft lee Cream 
In Any Amounts • Come hy and Try Ua

OPEN A T  12 NOON ON SUNDAYS

Then, there’s that once a month 
R girl could use a good old-fashioned 

medicine.

Are you happy, or unhap
py about something that is 
happening in government 
Would >*ou like to see some 
change made? W'ould you 
like to write some one about 
it? Then here is where to 
write:

THE TEEN SCENE

r

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. O r 
maybe a Imle lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you. *

Well, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydia E. Ptnkham Tahlrn. They’re made with 
grtiile, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
rtlax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a Lttle 
iron that a girl could use at a tune like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effects you i 
could get from some of the newer drugs. f

VL ith an old-fashioned problem like this, |
couldn’t you take an old-faahioncd mcdKine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Li<]uid Coofxiutid

In U- S. Congress
U. S. Senator Ralph W. 

Yarborough, Senate Office 
Building. Washington, D. C- 

U. S. Senator John Tower, 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

Parker Butane and Appliance
Butane — Propane 

Call CE7-2489 Day or N ight  

YOUR BUSINESS A PP R EC IA T ED

Things are 
quiet, sports 

weeks, no 
sports, 

ull are finis
__  ayton has
flds year.

'Ttw football 
BlDistrict 

•e ll as being «  
IhK ional Rupp 

Ttie boys dk
r in baske 

they have 
The girls woi 

Id basketball i 
bhhstrict patd  

J&\ hidtetrict ronn

U. S. Congressman Gra
ham Purcall, Home Office 
Building, Washington, D. C.

In The I,egislature 
State Senator Devid Rat

liff, SUmford, Tex. 79563- 
State Representative Renal 

B, Roeaon, Snyder, Texaa 
79649-

hRting yoy tint, heept US tint
LULA’S BEAUTY SHOP

Open Tueoday through Sa- 
urday. Phone CK-2236 for 
appointment.

Wig and Wiglet ^ rv ic e  
Your buoiness appreciated.

it takes money 
to srow ...

U hen you think 
about new 
buildings . . .

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

COMPANIES

FLA N N ID  FINANCIAL t IC U R lT Y

life -  Auto -  Fire 

Farm Liability — Crap Hoil

Writo er Call 969-3644

JAY HARBIN, Agency Mgr.

•ex 141 Aspermont, Texes

We haven't 
Coleman 

ct.s seem to 
liith a lot ol 

iLs year.

Wonder Ixw 
with the 
of the 1 

this year 
Ifor H to c

M itjcally, t 
•oon have his 

'ongress. If I 
anti-missle sy 
sure to do, th 
are going to 
they have. 71 
big test.

Nbum annoi 
taking the o 
out of politic 
time he hel 
ments of a 
crals that v

It takes money to build a 
new bara or m oderaita 
vour praaant setup. But a 
Land Bank Loan makes 
financial planning assy. 
Compoae 1 ^  interest, long
terms, prepayment with 
out penalty. PLUS pay
menfs matched to ]^ u r  
high incoma producing 
period. You'll do better at 
the Land Bonk.

If he appoi 
Democrats t< 
know he wai 
matter. How 
replaced will 
there will be 
sed.

We have 
and dreary t 
days. Ixit 

We can st 
ther, in th 
long as it h

Americâ  Nal Tourist Attraction
Chevrolet  ̂Sports-Recreation Dept.

1. Serie* 10 Chevy Sportvan 108.
2. Seriee 20 Longhorn Pickup with over-cab 

camper body.
3. Series 20 Suburban.
4. Camaro SS Convertible with 

R8 equipment

5. Chevelle SS 396 Convertible.
6. Impela Convertible.

I heard a 
day about tl 
Texae farmi 
the rain H 
wet a farv 
the top of a 
vrithout beti 
still be cryi 

That ouglil

MATTRR

Getting c 
•wiiag fuur
do your oa

OFINIONS
Our optah 

upon 1 
than upenv 
see In o n


